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ABSTRACT
A well-known problemin timing verificationof VLSI circuitsusing
statictiming analysistools is thegenerationof falsetiming paths.
This leadsto a pessimisticestimationof the processorspeedand
wastedengineeringeffort spentoptimizing unsensitizablepaths.
Earlier resultshave shown how ATPG techniquescanbe usedto
identify falsepathsefficiently [6],[9], aswell ashow to bridgethe
gapbetweenthephysicaldesignon which thestatictiming analy-
sis is basedandthetestview on which ATPGtechniqueis applied
to identify falsepaths[9]. In this paper, we will demonstrateef-
ficient techniquesto identify morefalsetiming pathsby utilizing
informationfrom an orderedlist of timing pathsaccordingto the
delayinformation.More than10%of additionalfalsetiming paths
out of the total timing pathsanalyzedare identifiedcomparedto
earlierresultson theMPC7455,a Motorolaprocessorexecutingto
thePowerPCTM 1 instructionsetarchitecture.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
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1. MOTIVATION
Statictiming verificationis acrucialstepin thedesignmethodol-

ogy of high performanceVLSI circuits. It handlestheexponential
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numberof pathsin thecircuit usingefficient linearstructuralalgo-
rithm which ignoresthe circuit functionality. It is generallyused
iteratively to allow thetiming issueswith acertainnumberof paths
to befixedbeforeit is runagain.Thecostof optimizationanditera-
tion is expensive andoptimizingunsensitizablepathsdoesnothelp
to improve theperformance.Thuseffective techniquesfor identi-
fying falsepathsandshorteningthe cycle of the iterative process
areneeded.

Therehave beendifferentapproachesat solving the falsepath
identification(FPI) problem.ChenandDuusedsatisfiability(SAT)-
basedalgorithmsto checkif the sensitizabilityfunctionscan be
satisfied[5]. Changand Abrahamproposeda path sensitization
method[4].Oncefalsepathsectionshave beenidentified,thereare
algorithmsidentifying themfrom thetiming graph[2] [3]. Binary
DecisionDiagram(BDD)-basedmodelcheckingandboundedSAT
techniqueswereusedat resolvingfalsepathsin synthesizedlogic
blocks in [7]. In [1], ATPG techniquesareusedto remove false
pathsduring timing analysiswhile expensive circuit modification
techniqueis performedto resolve re-convergent fanout. In [8], a
pathdelayfault identificationprototypetool is usedto determine
circuit stabilizationtime. We make useof commercialATPGtools
atourdesigncenter. Thetoolscanhandlevery largedesignmodels
on theorderof hundredmillion transistors.

Earlier resultsin [6] [9] demonstratetheeffectivenessof ATPG
techniques.Sincethey arenotBDD-based,theproblemswith BDD
blow-upswhile analyzingtiming pathsfor a full chip arenot en-
countered.

Section2 describesour terms,assumptionsandour previously
developedFPI technique.We thenpresentour new FPI technique
which utilizesinformationfrom timing report. We presentour ex-
perimentalresultsin Section4, andourconclusionsin Section5.

2. INTRODUCTION

2.1 Terms and Definitions
A critical timing path (P) is characterizedby a setof n nodes

x1,x2, ..., xn anda set,T =
�
t1, t2, ..., tn � , of signaltransitionssuch

that ti � T representsthesignaltransitionon xi. We call nodesx1,
x2, ...,xn on-nodesfor pathP. If acircuit nodeconnectsto thesame
circuit elementasxi, but is not on pathP, it is calleda side-node
of pathP. Eachtransitionti is characterizedby a pair of booleans� bi, ai � wherebi andai arethe initial (or before)andfinal (or
after) booleanvaluesat nodexi, respectively. Note that bi andai
arealwayscomplementaryto eachother. We call theset

�
b1, b2,

..., bn � thebefore setandtheset
�
a1, a2, ..., an � theafter setand

testfor their satisfiability.
Timing pathsstartfrom primary inputsor outputsof sequential



elements,often called the launch points, and end with primary
outputsor inputsto sequentialelements,which arecalledthecap-
tur e points. Timing pathswith outputsof sequentialelementsas
their launchpointsandinputsof sequentialelementsastheir cap-
turepointsarecalledlatch to latch timing paths.

A path is sensitizableif a two-patterntest (v1, v2) activatesa
transitionat its launchpoint and propagatesto its capturepoint.
Wecall thetimeframeduringwhichv2 is appliedthecurr ent time
frame, while that during which v1 is appliedthe previous time
frame.

Timing pathsaregenerallylisted in the timing reportsbasedon
their timing slacks.Timing slack is definedastherequiredarrival
time minus the actualarrival time at a capturepoint of a timing
path.Statictime analysiscanbeconfiguredto run sothatonly the
singleworst casetiming path is generatedfor eachcapturepoint
in thecircuit. We call thesepathsmain paths. Main pathscanbe
orderedbasedon their timing slacksat thecapturepointswith the
pathwith the worst slackshowing up first in the report. Besides
themainpathfor aparticularcapturepoint,pathsconvergingto the
samecapturepoint, with differencesin timing slacksfrom thatof
the main pathwithin a given threshold,canbe generated.These
pathsarecalledsubpaths. Subpathsandtheir correspondingmain
pathform agroupof converging paths.

For thescopeof thispaper, werestrictouranalysisto identifying
falsetiming pathswhich violate logic constraintswithin thecom-
binationalblocks in a design. We will be using the termstiming
paths andpaths interchangeably.

2.2 Previous Work: FPI usingLogic Inf o
Previously developedFPI techniquestook into considerationof

thefollowing logic conditions.

1. ea = Trueiff xi = ai, for all i canbejustifiedsimultaneously
whenevaluatedin thecurrenttime frame.

2. en = True iff respective non-controllingvaluescan be as-
signedsimultaneouslyat all side-nodesin the currenttime
frame.

3. eb = True iff xi = bi for all i canbe justifiedsimultaneously
in theprevioustime frame.

Thesubscriptsof ea, en andeb indicatetheevaluationof differ-
ent criteria. ea describesthe evaluationof after valuecriteria. en
describesthe evaluationof non-controllingvaluecriteria while eb
describestheevaluationof beforevaluecriteria.

Thefollowing algorithm,which we will referto asalgorithmA,
waspresentedin [6], [9].

Givena pathP with ea, eb anden
if ea � f alse, then

P is a falsepath(fa)
else

if en � true then
P is anactive critical path

elseif
eb � f alse whereen � f alse
thenP is a falsepath(fb)

elseP is anactive critical path

The labelsin parenthesisrepresentthe group of pathswhich are
identifiedfalseat a particularstepin thealgorithm. This notation
will beusedto describeotheralgorithmslateron. We alsocall the
false paths identifiedin algorithmA logically false paths sinceonly
logic informationis utilized for falsepathidentification. If a path
is not identifiedaslogically false,wecall it a logically active path.

Path P/Sn1

Path P/Sn2 Path P/Sni

n1
ncv1->cv1 ncvi->cvi

ni

Path P

X
Sn1 X

Sn2

X
Sni

capture point

Figure1: GeneralMultiple RaceCondition

3. SLOW PATH CONDITION: FPI USING
LOGIC AND DELAY INFORMA TION

Due to reconvergentfanoutsin thecircuits, raceconditionsbe-
tweentiming pathsexist. In a race condition, morethanonein-
putsof agateonthepathunderconsideration(PUC)transitionfrom
NCV(non-controllingvalue)to CV(controllingvalue).Hereea and
eb aresatisfiedfor the inputs/outputof thegate,but en is violated.
Thetransitionat theoutputof thegateis associatedwith thatof the
inputwith earliertiming thanothers.Unlessthearrival timesof the
transitionsassociatedwith theside-nodesof a gateareslower than
thatassociatedwith theon-node,pathPUCis notsensitized.

Any inputof thegatein a raceconditionwhich is a side-nodeof
thePUCis calledSni . All theSni for thePUCform a setSN. The
pathwhich forms raceconditionwith PUC at Sni is calledP � Sni .
All theSni correspondingto P � Sni with longerdelaythanthePUC
form a setSSN. SSN is a subsetof SN.

Oneway to decidewhethera PUCwith raceconditionsis sen-
sitized,is to keeptrack of the transitionarrival time at eachof its
on-nodeand Sni node. This canbe an expensive approach.It is
moreefficient to utilize thedelayinformationof converging timing
pathsfrom thetiming report.Sofor a timing pathP, whichmayor
maynot bea mainpath,we have thefollowing.

TheoremI . A timing pathP with racecondition,is falseif there
is nota logically active P � Sni of longerdelaythanPat any Sni.

Proof: In Figure1, an“x” indicatesa Sni node.
Takefor example,two side-nodesSn1, Sn2 andthecorresponding

on-noden1 in aracecondition.If eitherof thetwo sidepathsP � Sn1,
P � Sn2 correspondingto Sn1, Sn2 hasbeenidentified as logically
false,then it would not help to sensitizethe transitionof path P.
If eitherof thetwo sidepathsP � Sn1, P � Sn2 correspondingto Sn1,
Sn2, is of shorterdelaythanpathP, it wouldkill thepropagationof
thetransitiononnoden1.

Thesameconditionneedsto betruefor all Snis simultaneously,
otherwiseP is a falsepath .

Wecall theFPIconditionin TheoremI theSlow Path Condition.
Thecomparisonof timing slacksof pathsdependson how accu-

ratelydelaysareestimated.A thresholdis neededto estimatehow
closetheslacksof two timing pathscanbeandstill be differenti-
ated. In a racecondition, if onetiming pathhasa slightly better
slackthananotherone,it canactivatethe otherone,if it endsup
with worsetiming in real silicon. We take this into consideration
in our experiments.The falsepathsidentifiedbasedon the slow
pathconditionarenot logically falsepaths. Whetherthey canbe
sensitizeddependingon thedelaysof otherlogically active paths.

To checkTheoremI, we canidentify theexact locationsof race
conditionswhereea, eb aresatisfied,but en is violated.Wecanthen
checkif therearelogically active pathsof longerdelaysassociated



with thesenodes.This canbeexpensive. Instead,we identify the
upperboundof thelocationsof raceconditionswhile allowing the
PUCsensitizationusingefficient structuralanalysisasfollows.

Corollary I . A timing pathPwith raceconditionsis falseif race
conditionshappenat nodeswhich are not intersectionsbetween
pathPandevery oneof its converging pathswith longerdelays.

The converging pathsof P with longerdelayscanbe identified
from thedelayinformationin thetiming report.Their intersections
with pathPcanbeidentifiedby comparingpathnodes.CorollaryI
avoidsexplicitly statingexactly wheretheraceconditionsare,but
providesanupperlimit for themfor pathP to besensitized.

Wecanmake theupperboundof raceconditionlocationstighter
andfurtheridentify falsepaths.If aconverging pathP � with longer
delayis logically false,thenits associatedintersectionwith pathP
cannotbea locationfor racecondition. A pathP with racecondi-
tions is falseif noneof its converging pathswith longerdelaysis
logically active. Thuswe have CorollaryII.

Corollary II . A timing pathP with racecondition(s)is falseif
noneof its converging pathswith longerdelaysis logically active.

Wecall theFPI conditiondefinedby CorollaryI andII a revised
slow path condition sinceit doesnot attemptto identify theexact
locationsof raceconditions,only theupperbound.The identified
upperboundis calledPRN.

Note if a pathP violatesen, it could,1). violate ea; 2). violate
eb whereen is violated; 3). have a racecondition. For the first
two items,P is falseby definition. In general,if es anden canbe
checked to eliminatethe third possibilty, thenP is falsewhatever
the exact causeof its being false. This allows earlier and more
efficient identificationof falsepaths.

A mainpathwith a raceconditionviolatesCorollaryI.

Corollary III . A mainpathP with a raceconditionis false.

3.1 Impr oved FPI Algorithm
Let es = True iff the set PRN is non-empty. es describesthe

evaluationof therevisedslow pathcondition.Givena pathP with
ea, es, en andeb, Figure2 shows our improved algorithmB. The
mainadvantagesover algorithmA arethefollowing.

� Additional falsepaths(fs and fn) areidentified.

� Thecheckingof thesatisfiabilityof en andea simultaneously
makessurethata specifictransitioncanbesensitized.

� The locationswhereeb is checked are identified more ef-
ficiently using the corollarieswhich do not take additional
ATPG run time, comparedto beingchecked exactly where
en is violatedin algorithmA.

� Thecheckingof en afteres is doneatanode 	� PRNwhich is
identifiedefficientlyusingthecorollaries,whileen is checked
everywherein algorithmA.

� Pathswhich fail eb canbeidentifiedfalseasearlyasduring
thecheckingof es.

3.2 A Mor e Efficient FPI Algorithm
Thecheckingof ea, en andes in algorithmB canbedoneeither

in parallelor in serialwhereonly thepathsnot identifiedfalseby
ea needto becheckedfurther. Eitherway it requiresduplicationof

ae f aif = false, then P is false()

ae enif and are true, then P stays active

es f s= false, then P is false(if )

f bthen P is false()

then P is false(f )n

en xi PRN

xi PRN

else

else

else P stays active

elsif eb = false at node

elsif = false at node

Figure2: Algorithm B

ae f athen P is false()elsif = falseae f athen P is false()elsif = false

then P is false(f n)

at node xi PRNelsif en = false 

es f s= false, then P is false(if )

enae are true,and if then P stays active

xi
PRNeb = false at nodeelsif 

else

else P stays active

then P is false(f  )b

Figure3: Algorithm C

resourcesor a lot of run time of an ATPG tool. To minimize the
amountof logical checking,we observe thefollowing.

Observation: thesetof timing pathswhichfail thesimultaneous
satisfactionof ea anden is theupperboundof all the falsetiming
pathswe identifiedin algorithmB.

With ea, es, en andeb, weproposealgorithmC(Figure3) for path
P with thefollowing mainefficiency over algorithmB.

� Theupperboundof all thefalsepathsis identifiedby ea and
en. This reducesthe amountof pathsthat needbe checked
by furtherlogic conditions,especiallyea. As in algorithmB,
theupperboundis furtherreducedby checkinges.

Notein algorithmB, we checkes on thetiming pathswhich fail
ea anden together, but not ea by itself. Now we performthecheck
on ALL thetiming pathswhich fail ea anden. This tradeoff is min-
imal for structuralanalysis.Also, pathswhich fail ea by itself and
eb canbeidentifiedasearlyasduringthecheckingof es.

4. Experimentation Results
A circuit madeof boxesandRC networkshasbeenanalyzed.The
timing behaviorsof theboxesareprecharacterizedundernumerous
environmentalparametersusing transistor-level simulation. The
RC netsareprecharacterizedfor theestimationof interconnettim-
ing behavior using extraction tool. Timing analysisis then per-
formedon thewholechip. Theoutputof the timing analysiscon-
sistsof a setof critical paths.

OurFPIenginetranslatestiming pathsinto delaypathsfor ATPG
tools[9]. It checksthesatisfiabilityof differentcriteriafor thepath
by settingthecorrespondingvaluesat thenodesalongthepathsi-
multaneouslyusingtheATPGtool commands.Basedon thestatus
returnedafter runningATPGtool with commandfiles, we useour
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FPI engineagainto identify a list of falsepaths.Additional com-
mandfilesarefedto theATPGtool andthelog filesfrom theATPG
tool areanalyzedfor furtherlogic checking.

# of Transistors # of IO pins # of latches
33million 281 90k

Table 1: Statisticsfor MPC7455

We ranour experimentson MPC7455microprocessor. All runs
were performedon a 400MHz Ultra60 running Solaris5.6 with
1GB memory. Threesetsof mostcritical timing pathsweregener-
atedusingthetiming analyzer. We simplifiedthe issueby analyz-
ing only mostcritical latchto latchtiming paths,but it is straight-
forward to extendthe analysisto otherkinds of paths. The cycle
time target is 950ps. The thresholdfor generatingsubpathswas
3ps. The thresholdfor differentiatingbetweenthe timing slacks
of two timing pathswasset to be 0.01ps. Any two timing paths
with timing slacksof lessthan0.01psdifferenceareconsideredto
be of comparabledelay. Falsepathsidentifiedin differentgroups
following theconventiondescribedearlierareshown in Figure4.

Ouradditionalcheckingof fs and fn waseffective in identifying
falsepaths. This highlights the needof taking into consideration
delay-basedinformationof thepathsbesideslogic valuejustifica-
tion whenperformingFPI. The lastcolumnin Figure4 shows the
numberof falsepathsidentified using algorithmsB and C, both
utilizing fs and fn, over algorithmA. At leasttwice asmany false
pathsareidentifiedusing fs and fn, or at least10%additionalfalse
timing pathsout of thetotal timing pathsanalyzedin all threedata
groups.Noteonly fa is identifiedin algorithmA sinceidentifying
fb without structuralanalysisinformationis expensive.

We canseethat thenumberof falsepathsidentifiedusingalgo-
rithm C changedfrom thoseidentifiedusingalgorithmB. es identi-
fiesfalsepathsundercategory ea in algorithmB efficiently during
thestructuralanalysis.This resultsin thenumberunderthe fa us-
ing algorithmC beingmuchlessthanthatusingalgorithmB. The
numberof timing pathsneedingto bechecked using fa is alsore-
duced.In general,algorithmC performsmuchlesslogic checking
thanalgorithmB, thusalgorithmC takesmuchlesstime thanal-
gorithmB sincetherun time of thealgorithmsmainly comefrom
runningATPG tool for logical checking. The run time for the 3
setsof timing pathsis listed in Table2. The ATPG abort limit is
set to 100. We canseealgorithmC takescomparableamountof
time to algorithmA, which is about50%of what it takesfor algo-
rithm B. With a setabort limit, in the worst case,the overall run
time scaleslinearly with the total numberof paths. If the logic
checkingfor mosttiming pathstakesmuchlesstime thantheabort
limit, theratio of overall run time for two setsof timing pathscan
besmallerthantheratio of timing pathnumber. FromTable2, we
seebetweenthefirst two datagroups,theratioof timing pathnum-

ber is 5.4(332/61),while the ratio of run time is 2.3. Thesameis
truefor comparisonbetweenall thedatagroups.Theloadingof the
gate-level modeltakesaround1 houris not includedin theruntime
sinceit is anone-timecostandis thesamefor all algorithms.

latchto latchtiming paths A(mins) B(mins) C(mins)
61 30 63 33
332 68 141 73
566 94 195 101

Table2: Comparisonof Algorithms

5. Conclusions
New techniquesare demonstratedto perform FPI utilizing addi-
tional delay-basedinformationof thetiming paths.We areableto
identify at least20% of the total timing pathswithin thedifferent
datagroupsasfalse.Thenew techniquescanefficiently identify at
least10%morefalsepathsout of all thetiming pathscomparedto
theearlierresults.We experimentedwith a singlethresholdvalue
for differentiatingbetweenslacksof timing pathsfor this paper.
More thresholdvalueswill beexperimentedwith for futureexperi-
ments.Their impactsonthenumberof falsetiming pathsidentified
andrun time will be explored. So far we have worked on identi-
fying falsepathsusingscantestvectors.Futurework will include
identifying functionallyfalsepathstakinginto considerationof the
sequential/functionalbehavior of thecircuits.
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